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Pcblished Mon$ly iD Sa rrucisco, Caritoni!
By th6 Nodhem Cdilonia CouDcilot Al@holi.s AmnlDols

t'or
PanelI Seeks
Candidate
Post
Trustee
General
Service
Jim M! tcDn os Rcgional Truslee
ol the Pacific Area expires in thc
spring of 1967 At the G.neral sqvice B@rd's annual mecling which
ocdrs in April, 1c6?,Jih's sucessor
Panel Ob. is seekine . candidat€
wh6e name may be pres€ntcd al
a meeting slated tor D.cembq lhis
year, Here .rc dre qualiricatioDs a
Trusl.c candi4ate should havc:
1) A soud AA backgrouDd is a
basic qualification. Ten yerrs sobriety recommcnded, but not hDndatory, Candi&te should be activc
in AA affairs locally and s€ction.lly;
should hrv0 thc b.ckground ond
willingne$ 1o nuke de.isions on
nrovcmcnt-widc policy m.ltrf.' lFrh
.1 the intcrDal and extchr.l lcvcl.
2) Bec.us! lhc pfimaly busincss
ol the Bo..d involves imporrrnt
buds.tary lhd adnnnislhtivc d.cjsions, il lus provcD dcsltrlnr 0ht
Trusices hnvc a rclativcly hi(h comD.tlnce in busnress or proLssiond
experience - Ior examplc, b.nknrc
experience or cxpeicne in adminisleribg a busin.ss or servj.o o4{an!
3) Time dcvoled by Trusi.cs coDsists of Qua{erly Meetinss of the
B@rd in January, July, and Oclobcr
which @nsuDe thrce days cach. The
April m.eling md Confercncc in
NJ., adds up onother cjghl drys.
Terure for Ttusleesbip is lour yraN.

3rdAmivenary
ForWavtona
Group
Jih O'T., Ponhandle croup, will
be glest
spcaker ai Wasona
Group's Third Anniversary. Thc
birtb.lay fele l*es
placo aa 8:00
p.h' SDday, October 9, at Wawona's Clubhou*, 20th Avenuc and
Wawona Street, San !'lancisco,

They ..c rcimbuBcd lor urvel ard
T\osc wishing 10 orkc rpplication
ro ihis post shoxld srnd biography
.ovdins rbovc qu.lilicrlions io Ed
H..h.irnun
del.gai., Gcncr.l SeNic.', Prh.l One, No hch Crlifomia,
P.O. Dox 463, Pirtsbur,j, Calil

0clober
Dances
fealules
Alano

ClubActivilies
Tn. Srn Francisco Alaho Club
has sch{\lulcd thrlc ,hnccs during oclobcf ro higllifl)i irs Frl]
so.irl seson. Alr.r(lv slrlcd is n
I'all Danrc s.hcdulel lor S.iurdny. Octohcr 1. lvilh nnrsic lly thc
On Salurday, Octobuf 15, a
Mid-Monrh Dhcc will bc hcl<I,
also I(rlrring rhc nNsic oI thc
For AA mcmb.rs th.l ccl.br.rc
lhcir AA biihdays h tlc nionlh
oI Octobcr, the Club will hold i1s
poluhr
A Bifthdry Dhcc, SarErch rlfaif is Dol.wo hy for ils
leUowship. l.icndship and lu..
Door priz.s arc as,rrdcd at
Our-of-lo*n visitols orc cordlaly nrvil.d io parljciprle in ihe
Clubs hcspilality, localcd at 414
Grant Avcnue nr dowDtown San
Francisco, nt the Calcw.y t{)
]F.'s Fahod CLinatown".

0hlhoffHouse
ToCelebrate
!'licnds ahd visitoh .ro invit€d to
attend th. 8th Annual Open Eouse

No. 13
Vol, lX

All-Groups
of
Peninsula
Sets
0ctober
Roster
A Fourl.dlh Anniversary p.rry
w r l r i J ec e t c b n t c J h y p c n j n s u t i A ] l _
C.oups .b Sal!r<t3t, Ocrober 29,
wrrh a norcd Hollywood TV pro_
ducer rrom thc Malibu crouD .s
Thc rchaind.r of the Satu.drvs
will.bc highlishi.d by outstatrdi;e
sper(ers rc.rrrrql
lron
Qriors
Aroups around the Bay RegioD Tl!,y
SAT., OCTOBf,R l-spcaker
is
Bctty G., Menlo Mond.y cfouD:
bos.ts for th. cvcnins is ih! pni;
Allo Firesjdc crouF,
S,{T,, OCl0RDti B-pal K, Fridav
Nrlu. Pllo AIto croup, v,
l,(
\!f,ikcr
P.'cilitr Croup wilt bosr
OCTOAI:R tHpcrk!,
]s
- So n' ,f..s, o m c
-L
R o v , D o w n L o w nG , o ! D
or S.F Inter-C.tDly FetlowstriDr 0r;
Hosl croup is Mcnto Mondav,
SAT,, OCTOBFJa22-Hrhh,bit W.
F'icr,dlyCrrcleC,oup of S F hLrl_
c u u r L r yl r . l l o w s h ' n : c H o : t c , o u !
i5 HllpinE nnnd,
S,\t, OCTOBljIl 2g-cucsr spork,
er, Ccnc D., Hollywood. (Sec abovc).
P{nhsula All-croups
mcels .r
8:30 p.m in lhc ncQ€.rion Room of
St Mait|.erv's Episcolal Chur; ,
Brldwln Avcnu! and Et C:h io

spobsored by Tho Hemy OhlhoI{
Housc, 601 Slcincr st.eer, co.ner
oi Fell a.d Sleinu Sr.eet.
'l'ire
Open I.louse ieslivties will
be ob$Ncd from 3r0O to 5100p.h.,
Sundav, Octobcr 9. At 8:00 p.m. an
ollr AA meeling \viu lF held und€r
lhc chaim.nslrip of FranL J., Henry
Ohlholf Housc. cuest speake. will
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Contra
Costa
County
0pens
New
Service
Center
inlValnut
Creek
A new seNice center which will
efl€
as a cent.al Office for alt
gbups in Conlra Costa County has
opened at 132? North Main Street,
Walnut crek. TeleFhone nhber
is 939-4155, and orfice hou.s arc
lortr 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p,h. weekThe S€Fice C.nter will e.ve as
a Central Offie
for all Srcupo in
Coltra Ceta who wish ro ue it.
It wiU provide inlorhation and !r
eEtlE
lo conrra costa grouF ed
to the public-.t-larAe,
Ia $lll llso Drovidc a 24-hour
teleDhono seNico s
thosc
thlt

sufferins fsm dlcoholim
crn rind
help at anr hour of ihc .lny or
nighl,
"Wc of Atcoholic Anonymous are
sU supporling th.ough our oM
contributions
and decline outJide
Ielp findci.lly.
W€ arc 6kill8
only fo. you lriendslip ald undeNtandjng in the work that tlle
Seaice Cedt€r can $d will prcvide
for tbe alsholic. We wish to G
operate but not afiilist€ with all
as€ncies dealing with aloholim.
"Ar a neighbor in lhe cohmun y
we invite you m6t @rdiolly to

llke Blake,
Cofflndcrof Steppmg

Stone,
Dies
inllerSlii
Ouietly
As it does 1o rll people, death
@me lnst week to Alice Blake, a
d€dicated woman who eove gen.rously .nd graciously !o AA, Alice
died quietly in sle.p, aftcr scvc..l
Co-foundp. ol the Stepping Stone
Iiou*,
she also demonsrr.led her
artisuc talent nr cllectively rcdeco.ating The Hcnry Ohlhoff, 601
She dcdicated hcr life to ch.ngi'rg
SGppiDg Ston€ into a $!rm and
chanin,,
home lor womcn who
necd.d r haven so that lhoy hiehl

have the opporlunity

of

Th. Scoiijsh A,ite Tehple, 33 West
Alpine Av6ue,
Stockton, will be
site for Midtom's eoual .Ifsi!.

A d.nc€ will be held at 9:00 pm,
Satuday, NoveDtcr 5, by the A?A
Crcup of Oaklsnd, at 1527 Fourteenth Strei, Osklrhd.
Pupdn
of $€ amul
dalce ys
and thb is the 20{h @B@tive
it is being held - has become a
legend in West Co6t AA cilcles
Bsck in 1946, ltE A7A Felosbip
gav€ a Thdksgiving
DiMer
rot
only fo. AA hehbeB, but dy !€rson away from home".
For the past 19 ycars A?A ha led
hDdredc of hen - not a "missi,ontype" dinne! - bui a reel ?hukjgiving dinner wiih aI tlte fixinh,
This is eu€d
"T\eelve Step in
Ac:ion" by A?A's hembeF.
So, now ihat you know tbe lesend,
how about altendihA the dme which mak6 ihe Thanksgivihg din-

helping

Stepping Stone will bc a monument 1o the lov€ and devotion of a

llome
From
llospital
Al N,, lor hany years a hembe!
of S.F, InleFcounry Fellowship, is
slated to Eturn to his Su Rafael
hoDe, Al is !.cuFrating
ni@ly
fo ownrg h.jor
surg€ry nt Moffett

NewllopeGrurp

New Eope crcup which meets al
8:30 p,nr., oach Tlesday, at tl!
Indusirial Club, 3198 l61h Street,
at cuenerc, has the following
speakers e:t for Ocloberr
TUES,, oCIODEIi 4-Ken w.
TUES., OCIOBEB ll-Bob D.
TUES|I OqIOBEA r8--{litf M.
TUES., OCIIOBEA 2t-Iv{n J.
Visilors are @rdially vel.ome

1464
Group
andfhe

Midtown
Stockton's
Group
Sets
6thAnnual
Anniversary
Dinner
A nrmbcr ol the Des Moin$,
Iowa. judicial benc\ will bighlishl
the Sixlh A.nual AnDiv€.sary Dinner slonsored by AA MidtoM
Groups Society oI Sto.kton, CaljJ,
Sarurday, Novembcr 5, at 7:00 p.m.
H. is Judg. noy H., an ardent
supporler oI AA, who is demonstrating his belief dd
f6iih in
ihe Mesge'
by bavel"Carying
ing lroh lowa to Calilomia fo. the

Dance
ToGather
Ihanksgivirrrg
tund
Scheduled
8yA7A

The Society invites all Northen
Calilomia menbers to attcnd. Talilf
is $3.50 rrcr person. For EslvatioDq
dbp a postc.rd lo AA Midtowh
Gloups S@iety, 248 East Poplar
Sireet,Slockton, Calif.

NiteOwlGroup
ls "Mrsl"ToSome
This group, The Nite Owls, could
be very ihlonst
for neh ard
wohen wdkina
brckh
shilas Ior th@
wh@ "w*
day" fin-

Action
Group
Merge

Teo groups - the 1464 Group
sd the Action crcup - have combined and how neet only as a
merged unit oh Tuesdays at 8:0{,
pe. at U64 Valencia Sbeet.
Foherly
the lwo o.ganiatioc
hei twic! weekly on Monday and
Friday nights .t the same .ddre$.
It stil retains jts Ionai
a speake.jshcs

arcund
hidnisht,
dd
for
thos vhce
circllEldces
doesn'l
peEit
atl€ndirg hetings
that cually sldt aoud 8i00-8:30p.h.
llE Nite Owl G.oup-a
speaker|rEts
dlsctrslioD uit
at !164
Valdcia StGq Ss tlaDcis@ fI@
nidnight unul 1:30 an.
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Speakers lor the valencia Besinners' Gfoup which meels al 8130
pr.
each Wlilncsday
at The Ind,ustrial Club, 3198 16rh Sireel,
comer of Guercrc
Slreet, have
betu named, as Iollows:
WED., OCmBDR, s-Jeff S.
WED,, OCTOBEII 12-Helen Mc,
WtD,, OCAOBEE lg-He1en lI,
WnD,t OCTOBER 26-Gary S.

NEWS

Topic-Speakers

To
Asshtanl

Secretary
ls
Needed
ByS.F.

Sm Irancisco lnter - ComlY
Felloaship will employ an Aseslanl Sec.elary about Novehber
30 ihe geniral S.rvice Committee
alnounccd
oI the F€llorship
The lemon they seek s'hould be
williDg to accept a hod€st salary;
should havc some typing an.t
offic. €xp.riencc; and have an
acuve interesl and cxperienc€ in
AA affairs, Dutics ae varied,
In resume or applicalion, state
leneth of co.tinuous sobiety, and
hail to Centai Service Col@itlee, room 84,, 166 G€.ry Slreet,
San Fr.ncisco, 94108,
Apllicalions wiu be rcceived
by thc Central ScNice Comhittee
througb Nov€mber 30, this year.

Dances
Besumed
dances at the Su FrDMontlly
cisco Iidundal
Club, 3198 16th
Str€et, cohe! of Guerrero Steet,
lst
w€re resuhed
monih, Ken
McA., secreldy, mounced.
Taped "Dame" banils will psvide
the music md a bulfct supp€r will
be served. Dancing sldls at 6100
p,m. dd continues until 10:00 p.h,
Donalion Io dancing and bullat js
$1.00.
Thc Cdtrol Soaice Comitte€
of
tho S,F. ID{cr-County Fcllowship
moets thc tirtt Wcdncsd{y o{ crch
Donth, Anyone interested is inviicd

RESPONSIBI,E
rtnchcs
When anyone. myshcrq
out tof hcl!, s! wrnt th.\ h.nd of
AA olways to be thcrc. And for
thlti WE ARD RESPONSTBLDI

WrathH&llVortlfte?
YOU TEARN
Any activity thlt lores you io ossure
while will do you moro g@d ths s melina
is just what you oxpcrr6d.

thc (te oI & lovicc tor a
rvherc cverybody's readion

YOU LEARN

v.dety
docsn't h6ve to (do drcm new plncs, It .e
new exp€rlenes - doing things you never tded bcforo.

YOU IIARN

To bdr

in mind (hrr !1 1ude is more imtDrl,nt

ale

than whlt

.ome lrcm

a'd come awav rrth

nothiDg fr€h.

YOU LEARN
Rcauy seing tlings

$ theY ar€

YOU I.EARN
we |@il lo scl our oI tlt gotd-platedrut NOW Garher fresh id@s
lhat aft es$ntial

10 k@p dr

cMtle€

Highlieht
S.F.

uc[,Meeungs
Central AU-crcups
Open Metings, sponsored by Sah Fmn.isco
Ihtei-Couniy
Feuowship .very Fli
day ai 8:30 p,m, at ihe Building
Service Cenr.r. 240 colden Gate
Av€nue in doMtown San Francisco,
offcrs the followine 'topic" speakcls
FRIDAY, OCT. ?-Bclty H. sp.aks
on "Crowrh in AA"; and Lrry
R_
s€lected "This js AA" as his topic.
Chaltdan for the erening js TlorF&IDAY, OCT. l,!-,,partne$hip
in A.4' js the subj€ct chosen by
Margarcl D; and Jack H. talks on
"Road to Obiivion snd Recovery
Tn.ough AA". John F. will serve
FRIDAY, OCT. 2l-Barbara L will
explore "Youth L6ks Ai AA',; and
the sccond spe.ker is non-alcohlic
Dr, Jocl !.orb,
M.D., dif€.ror,
Cenle! lor Slecjal Problems, Dr.
Fortc js I psychiairist and a Iicnd
of A4. Clarl€s R will act as chairFIIIDAY, OCT, 28-,,My Nahc Is
Evc" is thc iopic oI Eve Ti and Ray
H, wilt lcU why "The Choice Is
Ours". Junc c. will ofliciarc as
Central All-Croups meets i! what
's considered one of thc best mceting places ir ihe West, It has.levrtor scrvice to thc third floor
m€elins rcomi padded seais; fine
accousticsr and .xcellenl public ad-

tuw places

YOU LEARN
Just lalkins, just r@ding,jusa tnveling, is not @oush.
YOU I.EARN
Peoplo do all thesc ftingt

Psg€ 3

Nalive.
Pri"on and Slekron SlaLe
in
Folsom
AA
who
slarted
Dr, n:v P.,
qom 17 vears aeo in
rc ro hv lirst H & t he'ring in Fo
-l
AA b:rlldav The
25rh
his
Rrv
cclebr'id
"*Ja.
monttl.
Dc
Lasl
r"iL,"rv.:sas.
on seliembu 7
saomento
No
l,
Group
ot.i'.oo",ii*
"
".x

The Cofiec Bar opens al ?:30 p.m.
and lsrkins, at nohinal cost, is
available aroun<l .omer o! Leaven-

Every AA Group
Should hqve GOOD
NEWSon iheir FREE
lileralure loble.
Hos YOUR group?

WHY NOT?

Pdge 4

GOOD

NEWS

r4OO
APPTAUD
A IVRITER
OF"BIGBOOK"

OCTOBER.1965
not t!€ answer to his aote aleholic problem. But h€ had lhe com
mon s.nse io hang oDlo jl. be.ausc,
as he sald, "it rvas the only 'Iamilr'
I had. I was absolul€ly alon€ in the
world. My own family had throlvn
me .ut for good some time back.
M.lnwhile I *as stayiDg sober".
TLe standing ovation was nol a
hibute to Snyder's dmkatogue
(which il wasn't) hor was it a tesii-

Speaker
0els$landing
Ovalion
(By Dill S., cditof, GOOD ^"EWS)

Seldom does a speaker get a spontaneous, unanimous
sfanding ovation frorn a ConJerence crowd. Neverthcless
when this guy frorn St. Petersburg, Fla., - Clatence
Snyder - concluded his pitch in thc Main Auditorium
of Chico State College, the jarn-packed aualitodum arose
in a boily - and applaudeil in genuine ailmiration; a
monumental gesture oI rcspect that few speakers hardly
ever win.
It oc.urrcd Saturday, October 1,
al 8:30 pm,, lhe fjrst evening of a
two-day asual
F.ll Conference
held und€r the auspic.s ol thc
Nolthem California Coun.il ot A-4,
Saturday and Sunday, Oclobc. t and

past; mskirg comial mislakes aDd
*rious errcrq lalling on lbeir faces;
bul :risihg arjanr b mould ard
create ihe im.ec of AA as we know

Shydcr oD &e plattorm is somcthins to wa1ch, Irom timc to timc,
hc'd rcach nllo a hip pockct, $IiD
Lcl's get a little betier picture
out a wlite kcrchiel rvith rU the
of this man Clarencc snyder. He
dexlcrity ol Mrrshll
isn't an oraior in thc "spclllnrdcr"
llalt Dillon
ctrtlin,, do*n I lrodgc City bad grJ
snse. Hc didn't have !o bc. He had
1hc lacls. And when you have thc
lvith e Iightning dmw,
Iacts, they sp.ak loud .hd clcur
Swipin! al his ecnerous sclxrozzola wirh thc hankie, hc'd rccalL with
a humofous, hucous snort, sohc
The homehi he lil tho 'miko' Ic
inoidcbi rhai happcled way back
snoried dcdsivcly, "if thorcs sy
when"
days belore the breath ot
rcsshen, radio or TY reportcrs ih
lifc h.d bc.tr brcalhed inio AAI
thc sudicncc - just plcasc set my
whcn thc Oxlord Movcment (larcr
I]ma stclled ' isht. Il's S N Y D E I.,
'rwas lhe 1,hj.g';
I'h known dl over the .onnly so Moral Reahrment)
Bob
ol
thc tall,
whcn
Dr.
Akfon
its silly lor h€ to iry lnd mdnilnr
augular physici.n w.s snuggling
dlunks irro Akrcn hospitals under
So, riehl olf the ba!, hc s,hocks
thc pr.tcx! drcy wcro sullcrjng f.om
Hcll out oI sohe pcople. Because
grslro-cntcrilis, ulccrs, anyihing that
vhen jusr a few moments plcvious
would give him lfec accessto sately
he was iniroduccd !y Jim w., Conhospitalizcd compulsive drinLcs, Dr.
ference ClEima!, newsmen, $dio
Bob, al this datc, sas gfoping, prayand TV people wera caulioncd aboui
help alcoholics
protecring the anonymity of sp€ak- nrs, sceking a way to
- .nd hjmeu. 3iU W. had not
snoivn on the Akron scenc, yct,
But this han Snyd€r t a new
Having hade a point, ihe qrcakor
brced - or ho'r accurately - D
would doflly Docket thc hudkcrold brc€d oI AA ncmbd;
r Dreed
chicf wiah a "no$ you see il - now
thal untortunalcly sill pass nom
yotr don't" molioh ud only bring it
vi6v as ihe result oI thc rcmor€l€ss
Iorth tsaitr rviUr a sun-slinger swifl"
attrition oI iime. While they d€
ness, to make mothcr point, theh
wiih (e, they arc a cohDlele joy ahd
1!ck ir in Lis puts pockct aftcr
a eurce . llA loF tlut has b@n
tlte necBsdy emphasis.
forgorl€n, by-p.ssod, or isnorcd.
Clar€nce Snydor is uDiqu. SomcAnd t])e crowd sensed
aftcr
how he was srayinlj sober as a
snyd€r's warhing-up remafks memlFr of dE Oxford Movement
they were listening to the Genuine
which, of couxe, pFceded rhe forArticle; one of ihe arcnitects of AAi
hation ol Alcoholics Anonrmous. He
a member ol the ihmoltal f€w tbat
r€aliz.d rhat however sinc€r€ the
blude&d
in the dim mists ol the
Oxlord Movemenl was it w6

R.thcr it rvas acknowl€dgement of
a man who has b€cn on the P&gram 1br 29 yeaN. Yees dcvoted to
urstiniingly giving of hituell $ that
othcn that srill suffer, may obtain
the help thoy need, if they wot jt.
It rvas the ortwed
cxprc$ion of
appreiation
to ohe o( {he 39 hen
who rdtc
thc Big B@k, And it
$ss her€, we think, thdr ihc crowdcd
luditoiuh
rcalized thcy were about
to hcar .leAr aplMrlions
of emc
questions thrt wcre vqin& elusive,
The Pillars $at hold up and susianr AA am lhe 12 Sicps. Wiihout
ihcsc 12 spportibg
coimns
the
whole AA slruciure would collaFse
rnd cvcntually crumblc inlo noth'ngDcss.Hore was a har who hclped
Mile lhc Big Book .nd aided in the
hrick-by-blick construction of The
Stels. H€rc was a man who knows
rvhy lhcy ileveloped the way they
arej their humcrical s.quence; their
langu.ge and thcir true meanjrg, So
he went to wo* a! thc Chi@ Cont fence drd broke theh down so all
could undclsiand and know thcir
For this, the cfowd was deeply
lrar.ful. Muy who hcard Clarences
exploation
ol the Twelve Steps .an
now takc back to thcir eroups a
clear, cohcisc und€rstandine of ihc
lrue mcqninC and puctical applicatio! of The Piuars oI AA.
ror iNtabce, he s.id, Thc stols
hay be divided into lou phase:
(1) Adrniseior, (2) Submissioni (3)
F.stitulion; and (4) Construciron.
He h:llmcred
honrc rhe idea 0ut
Stcps ODe to Ninc altE Ur€y have
lEcn [uuy, complelcly od honetly
accepted My
bc tossed 6ide thsm
out the window, .You'r
dora with thm" $id S'rder, .b€@u$ ar fiat point a cJ@ge shicrr
I call a "Ufe chanse" oc$s."
lhererfter,
he eid, Sieps 1q 1l
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ud 12 - are rhe CoNtruction phae
sters; tle Action-pFgression
Era
anal whe.e ihe Irfe Change begiE_
As Claene
sid, I @uld speak for
hours ahalyzi.g rhese steps in fihe
detail, but time does not p€rmil such
a break-down at this time,
"Bu!" lle said cmDhalically, "@ch
step, G wiaten, ss
wriitcn that
way with definitc purpose and sith
i DNi*
rcdn
for Duttbs th@
in ahe odc.
rhey apresr. IllerCs
no hocus-pokus qbout th6 12 StcD6
r€latirs ao l$G 12 ApGtles or a Iot
of other hoA-wsh
that w€ ynnetime! h@r about the red.son for ,,rhc
l2'.
No one in theit righl mjhd would
nave qu$tioned
ttE lale JceF,h
Straus *hy he built the Colden G,re
Bridge the way he didj nor would
we criticize the lare Frant Ltoyd
Wright on sohe of the haghiliccnt
structures he designed and built.
I don't bclieve anyone in the audiebce who liltencd ro Clarehet inlerpr.talion of thc 12 Steps would
have the audacity ro quoslion ltih.
Afte! ail who w,nt5 to hterroglre
"ihe guy who atute the b@kt'
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Inlergroups
Sdl
'67
Meeting
Dales

UDI€ss a chnge in stheduling
occu6, Northch
Califonia
InterGroup wju conduct one more heeiing in 1966. T[at scssion will be
held in Novehber a! Chico, Luise
At thc hst meeting held i! Yuba
City, Scplembei 16, the 18 grcups
lf{iliaied
rvilh Noriheh
Calilomia
lnt.r-CFup
voted to holil
1967
neetings ar the following cities:
Deehber,
1966 No M€eting.
Janury, 1907 - Gridley
February, 196? - Paradi$
March, 196? No heeting,
Ap.il, 19G7- Mary$ille
May, 196? - Orville
Junc, 1967 - No heeting, MidJuly, 1067- Redding
Augusl, 1907 Dusmuir-Mt,
Scpl€mber, 196? - Yuba City
Octobcr, 1967 - No meeting. Fall

Cityof Chico
0pens
HeartTo
20thAnnualAA Conference
Whh Hary Mccowan, Mayor of
the City of Chi@, mde bis ad.Les!
of wcl@he Satu.dry night, Octob€r
I, he said, "peple who have not
lived in Chi@ for at least 25 ycars
ar€ not oEidered citizens of the
''Bu{",
hc added "the peple of
Chio,
@ns€Narive by habii and
nalura, have had a chuce io ss
what you AA p€ople dc like. And,
havine seen you al clos rmge, hrve
liked whal dray'v. s€n".
I havc the distinct
"Therefor,
pleasure of infoming you as Mayor
of rhe City of Chi@, and Elso
speakihg in behalf oI rhe p€ople of
chico, thal your 8!oup ie highly
regarded by rhe @Imunity.
"fte rEoDl€ hsve s.lso requ6led
b€ to iDfolE you. grcuD that you
wil be very *l.dc
it you evcr

dccido to hold uothlr

c{rtcrcn@

It was consensus
,ioers l,hat tho Eeleclion of Chi@
Slale College ws ideal; ihat the
miseion-style
iey-cover.d
camlM
buildings len! a "sMious, o@demic
alhospherc" io the ConfeEnce ihat
was bolh pleasnnt and @mfortable.
Ihe Cofle and snack Bu ir ono
of thc ldjoiniq
faculty buildiDgs
e53 competcntly
operoted by a
friddly, obligirg Rafrcslnetrt Cobmilad wirh an ampl. suDDly of {ir.
hdne-hked
cakcs, a shorsaibord
of delicatcsD,
mrious r|Iiuks dd
A nearby
ws opened
isbators Io.
lst,
blt
@ndilioned

srudy hEll @d lourge
by th€ .oueCe aalni!uBe as a luncheon room,
lot l4t,
ws rhe .nltsin
Auditdiub
ot

SanMateo
Will
n0l0upentl0use
The Central Oflice oI San Mateo
F.llowship
has scheduled an Open
House fete, Surdat, October 16,
from 2i00 to 5:00 p,m.
The elebmtion wbich will be
held at the Fellowship's offices, 33
North B St@t, is in lecogni{ion of
ils fouith mivetsry.
Eddie N,, secEtary from the Aellowships in.eption uhtil Jduary,
1966, will head a neception Cohhitte
@nsisting of Lucitle S.,
cut€nt
sccrelary; Veh R., AShes
S., Mrrglcrile S,, Lila J, Balph 9.,
J.C.S., ed Joe M., aU of San Moteo.

Monday
hgimers
Speaker
Schdule
Five toprclch speakeF bave accepied a$ignmenls 1o appear at
heetings slated by the Monday Begiuers' in Octobet. The speaker
MON., OCTOBEB 3-Sylvir w',
El Cenito GDupi Bob K. will chan
MON., OCTOBER l0+Iohn G.,
san FEn.isco Inter-County Feuowship, Chai.m.n is ArancesC.
MON' OCTOBEE l7-Margie J,,
San FranciscoInrer-Cosly Fellowsbip. Si P. is .haiman,
MON.. OCTOAEB 24-Lyland M,,
Telcgr.ph llill GNup; Phyllis C.
MON, OCTOBETa3l-Pauline Hof ihe n.i.fax Group; Bob K. is
Monday BegiueE' G.oup meetings st..t p.omptly at 8:30 p.m.,
and are held at U55 Clay stroet,
belween Polk and Vm Ncs Avcnue,

st.tc Coll.sc whc,c nrjor
Chio
OI|.n MeetiDss were held; wherc
H & I., GercEl ScNico, Tlrc Ala@De ed Al.tens
held worllshops
dd shinars,
It was votcd "ideal",
An aU-arohd
opinion sms
to
bq that when NCc holils tuture
Conjcrenes,
@munities
wilh facilities
akin 1o thoe
at Chico
should be Benously @nsid€red, pdticulatly
if moihe.
Chi@ State
Couege is available.

cooD
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News
fromtheMonterey
Peninsula
{sy H.rb S., wotsonylllo crosp)
PACIFICGROVE
cause of ihe shall
The Shorty Memodal croup conlinues to enjoy lrge
c.owds at
thei. SDday
Nite Meetings wilh
Pinky chairing the ssions
Dd
P., a eenr vis o. fbm Sd Rafaet,
sys
the "Qu€sli@
& Atuwei'
portioh of the progre
is a hMdinger, Helb S. asked the questior\
"Eow Do You Treai A Newcomer
On Hr. (or her) airst Night Ar Ah
AA Meeting", He got sohe really
good Dqers
1o use them rl the
Bueiness Se$ion at the Chico Con-

Nola fcll dpwn a stai|uy
and
broke a leg. She's gettiDg srcmtl
-but
kind
ol slowly-wiih
the
busted leg itr a @sl
The "World HeUo' Club is a
project J@ A, is working on. lt's
! menbership-by-hail
id€a where
memb.rs cxchonge letlers and It-

velsus
Prohoiion"
"Attaction
was rhc topic chosa by Pat S.,
Watsonville, when she chailld the
r€cenl heeijng
of lhe Tuesday

CARI,IEI
Pbil O, is the new sec.clary oI
Carhel crcup, Everyone on the
Monterey Peninsola is wlhing him
G@d Luck. They know he'U do s

Some of tho sahools and churchG
in the C5nel
atea have problffi
allied with sl@holism thll
cdme
up from tirn€ to lime. J.ch ol ihe
CaBel C@up is doiDg sor@ good
work i! this lield. He's ako doiit
Gene.al SeNice work iD geiiilg the
Birthday Plan airbome.

'IIONT:REY
A stipup in lack of advahc
publicily coupleil with people beilg
away on vacation was ihe principat
reason lor the lclatively
snaU
tum-oui ai the recent Tri-County
Speakes' Meeling. Earriet H., entEl
sr€La.y,
S.f'. InleFcouiy
Fellowship gave a gleat pitch, but
the audiehce hsd the blues b€-

atiendance.

Major discussioh here is tho hDt
(tutile, so far) for a new headquarters dd
heeting
whh
rhe
pEseht building structure on Alvarado Strei
is toh down in the
Sprj!g.
A ldAe delegatio! js ea.Fcaed
to rrek b Chico for the conleFnc€,

wAtsoNvItE
The Watsonvile
Group h€ld its
pidic
unual
at Brll€rdo
Park.
"A g@d crcwd tum.d oul in spite
of gusty winds,' Pal B., sid. AJte.
.ll expees
were mca, Watsorville
herted $12.00.(Mosr picnicr are hor
Doney-rukes.
Ihey're for tun dd
friendship;
getting p@ple out ih
Out Mud
Steua McG.
oniv6rsry.
was a visitor

Flals Woy, Janis sd
celebrst(d thei. 36ih
N., Modesto,
Ttudy
at ihis affoir,

Pinky of Csmel will be chaiihan of the Salurday Nite 'Live,
and I4t Live" Meeting on October
8; and on October 15, J@ A., Seaside, will chair the h.etins. (Bob
H., Salinos, via Clsscow, Scotlandi
Norvclle Pacuic ftovei
and John
G., Santa Cnq
chtrired the*
heeti.gs iD S€ptembe.,)
quotes h.ard duils
Memdabl€
reent
meetings, "I camc to AA
I rcalized I was h@ked"
be€us
(by a newoner); by Pat B: "My
woFt day eber lE
b.tGr altd
Dy bcst dtry d!unk".

Aptog
Aood, jnieresting discusiorE conlihue {o hak€ meeai!8s at Earl Ht
hoe+wh€re
Stag Deven crcup
- vcry Uvely ,Jfairs. UsmaB
uauy on h&d a
BiU Mcc., W€s
C., Herb 8., Dalt n D,, Bill M'
Jarvis McG., Herb S., Clyde and
Effl H. Alter the meeline cohes
some hohc-hadle
pie or cake
(bought al the bakery) ed lotsa
coffee. Meting
co.rinues 'til we

SANTA CRUZ
TV vieweG thar tDe-in
on
KSBW, Chdn€l 8, Sari@q wiU see
cohhercial"
a new
a TV prograh
puch.sd
by AA groups
down the Monterey Poinsula.
Ncws of AA's "plunge into the
Video world" was evealed
alons
with orhd busjrcs mners at a
recently-held Monteey Tri-County
Buine$
Meeling held at "The
Cotta6e". Alrc djscusd
wde up@hin6 €leclids {o select a chairhani
treasrer
sd
other TnCounty officcs. The pr€snt tE.surer has held his post for two
lehs
and believ€s it should be
rolaied, Clyde M, is also seNihS
his *@nd terh &d would like to
pass on the offies to $me othe.
person-phferably
a person @mine up thFugh the r&.IG,

Slory" a 60-hinuie
"Bili's OM
color filr!
which depicis Bilt W'6
lEl bout with b@a dd the stan
of AA, wiU tP shown at Triniiy
Plebylerian
Chutch, Melrcse dd
Poplar Avenuc, Wcahesday, Ocrober 12. Cliff sd Art should take
bows Ior their "as6isi".
cclcCarl and Eelen te€ntly
brated the! FiBl Anniverary
in

Good
Speaken
at
Ihunday
Beginner
Sine, ar a Begimers meeling ii
is vital to get the AA m(sSe ovcr
fast std efleclively, good ep€aker6
e
ess3ntial. ThuBday Beginners'
have four good ones for Octoter.
aHUf,SDAY, OCT. 6-HNibal
W., F.ie.iuy Circle croup will be
spcakeri Robbie D. will chainan
TIIURSDAY, OCT. lHt€vie
M,,
San FEnci*o lnter-Couty F€llowship, will ha}€ the pitch; Paul M.
IIIURSDAY, OCa. 2{r-Arl E. of
fie rireside croup will speak;
Aretha McC. is chaitmnTEURSDAY, @-I. z?-Berrha 8.,
First Slep croup, is sp€ak€rj cbajr-

ocToBER,t966

GOOO

Editorof G00D
NEWS
Presented
WithGoldPin
Bobbie ed Art S., hembere of the
metg€d DuMuir-Mr
Sh6ts Grcup,
prBented . Sold d didond AA
laFl pin to Bill S., editor, GOOD

Nnws.

tui was introduced into t}le Fello*hip
ago, Bill
ol AA 18 ye4
lt ale happ.n€d
was his spoEoi
ointhat BruS 21st AA birrh&y
cides vith ihat of A('s.
it vas decided
EErly in Al8ut,
thai Alt and hb wife, Bobbie, snd
BiI ed
hb wif€, Trudy, wo d
jointly
their birthdaYs
elebmG

t

p.lgo

NEWS

wiih a quiet supper while atterdjng
the Chi@ Confe.ence. Quiet?
Filty th.ee leople, mostly from
groups
cohpiling
the Noihen
Caiifornis Inter-Group sst ilown at
the Thunderbi.d
Irh, Chico, at a
no-host dihner, t! t ke part in the
birthday celebration.
A birlhday cske about the size
of a billiard table insclibed:
Art Happy
"Happy Birlhday,
Bithday,
Billl" I{eai frm
the 39
cudies was intene at the cake-end

The whole show was o @mplete
surprise ro GoOD NEWS €ditor,
BiU. When B.bbie pinned the lovely
diMotrd
and sold lap€l on Bill's
coat, he iried io hske tr hebic
s!€ech, But he loused that up &d
@uld only muhble something to tl|e

SPONSORTD8Y SAN fIANclSCO

The whole prcgram wa dreMed
!p by Bobbie, a past mster at organizing tud coordrnating AA dinneru and fuctions
saU or lurge.
Art's fi.ges were also nuhb lroh
the ongEtulato.y
heilsbakes
h€
got frcm a half-h$dred
w€U wishWh€n they pbn a pbity up in
thai neck of the woods, it's a party,

lhymd Picnk
Hay ward Fcllowship reccntly
held iis annual picnic at Cull Canyon ?ark. A batner crowd of H.yward mehbers, lheir lmilie3
and

,NtfR-COUt\rry

AND

cEltanlttlro

f.

3lstANNIVESARY
0r rulNDlNG
0f AA
SPEAKER

PHII0.,Hollywood
. ACTOR. PRODUCIR
IIAUSICIAN
Firsl oppocrdnce in Norrhsrn Cdllfornia

DAilCC
SAIURIIAY,
NOYEMBER
slh.1966
DINNER
ATSEVEN.THIRTY
P.M.
DRESS
INFORMAI.

ALL SEA]SRESERVED

FELLOwSHtp

oF ArcoHoucs/rNolrY^4ous

Iil ila et 2tth learAeh t

ilf,
seMAef

7

.fIect, 1'Im so proud I could almosl

PER
PI.AIE
$8.50

(ln.luding tox .nd

tip)

COI{TINEilTAT
BAITR()OM

SAN
FRANCISC(}
HItTOil
MAS(}I{
AilI)O'FARRELL
STREETS

ORDERSEATSOR TABLES
EACHIABLESEATSIO
EARTYRESERVATIONS
ADVISABLE
BANQUEICOMMTTTEE,
ROOM84. 166GEARYSTREET,
SANFRANCTSCO,
CA LTFORNIA
94108

P.rse E

€ooD
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SanBruno
Sets Eastbay
Fellowship
Cornpletes
All-Groups
DayProgram
October
Slate Annual
r er-Lounry rets
lowship prcaides all live speakerE
for the San Bruno Monday Night
Grcup meetings
Speaker-Discu$ion
in Oct ber. And, ihis, r€adeB are
apt to ob*.ve js a natural consequ€nce since San Bruno is alliiiatcd
wfn sr, rnler-Lounty lerowsrp.
MoNDAI,
1lr.,
OCT. 3-Rollin
busines mnag€r, C'OOD NEWS.
MONDAY, OCT, l|!-Iohn A' S,F,
Inter-Cobty Fellowship,
MoNDAY, OCL r7--{harl€y R.,
r€Uowship
S.A. Inter-Cosly
MONDAY, OCT. ziFl{affiel
Il.,
central sai€tsry, S.F, lnter-Coun(y
MONDAY, OCIOBER 3r-Ih W.,
S.F. Inter-Couhty !'ellowshj!,
P.ogrm chairn.h Jean N,, said
31, is "Birthday
Time"
OctotFr
which will undoubledly provide ltc
speakerrwith ar aueDebted audi-

DAIE:
I.OCATION:
TI|EME.
FACTLITTES:

12:00NOON

Regrsthtion-Gcl

1:00 P.M.

Gendal

acquqjnied, @flee, elc,

Asembly-Chai.man.

Clolk

C of

Fifth Chapter-Jerry
M., East Oa](bnd
Roll Call of croups, Nic N' !hurs. Study
Beth C, Alanon
Clek C., AA
Frdkie R., Al.leen

2r5 -3r5

WOtrKSHOPS
U{n #l Secrchry
Irsll #2

& Group Problems
Modclator, Bette C., Ulemorc
12th Slcp qalk & Sponsorship
Moderators, C@rge C. & Morris H.
ol Yohg
Peoplek & arookfield

FindinB our way ro Sobriety thru AA
Modchtor, Gen 8., Son Pablo

3:30- 4:r0

I|UU #l

twelve TradirioDs
Mod€rator,Arl 8,, 12x12

3:30- 4:30
Aldltorium

2lstAnnlvenary

EaI #2

Monday, October 10, sra ing .t
8:OO p.m,, the lower hall oI the
Al.no Club, ?0 Souih E Street,
Sunta Roe, will be the scene of
S!rt! R@ Fellowship Grou! wiu
bo c.l6bnling
ili 2tst ADiwrsry.
stat. BosDr. Eollo W" Medo.ino
pibl, ..ta[tudsc, ..will b. ..sr6a
is one ot the fitll
sp.rker, dd
nchbeE
o[ tho Smta nea Grcup.
Ssnta Rosa lellowship GrcuP was
ihe lirst AA unil iomed in SMia
Rosa and it brought with it lhe
help that s many in tlre @mhunity need€d ed sought.
Twenty on€ years latet, thcre is
a me€ting evciy night of the week,
plus two daYtih€ heetin8s-

Sunday, Ociober 20, 1966
'
Vetcr.ns Mehorial Building, Oa}land
"Opportunitics for SeNice'
parking, several good
nxccllent-adequale
restaur.nls nearby and our Stu.k Bar will
bc op.n much oI the day.

PR0GRll'l

Ssn Bruo MoDday Nighi Grcup
heets at 8:30 in rhe Volule€r
Fire
Hall, 618 Srn Mats Av€nue, San
Bruno. Plenay of I@ pa.king is
available in thc rear of the adjaceni Grand L€add Morket.

Rma
lVill
Sanfa
Fetefellowshids

Factual
lnformation

4:45. 6ix) P.M.

6:00- ?r30P,M.
7:30- 0:00 P.lll.

Principals1o Live By,
Modonior, Eles N,lhu*.

Study
Alanon
Moderator, Etra Mac !'., Ea5t Oakldd
Alaten HanSoui - 2nd Fl@r
Mode.atos, Je M. & ElleD R., In-letveeh
(This roon will be available to AlateDs
ihe ehtire dEy)
oPPORTUNfflES FOR ttwtCEXTEE
H6pital & Inniiuiions
Intergroup
ceneral Seryice
DINNEII BIiEIIK
OPEN MEEIING
Ihvo@rion
Fifrh Chapter
Tmditios
Three Speakersof 20 minltes each
Closing, Inrils Prayer

tNG

